City Room, featuring the aerial artwork What We Can’t Do Alone,
We Can Achieve Together by Studio Roso

Cultural Grants

Host your next event at

Are you a non-profit organization? Do you need
support for your arts/heritage initiative? Find
information on our Cultural Grants Program at
www.surrey.ca/grants

Accessibility
Our facilities are fully accessible, and include
wheelchair spaces in the performance venues.
Hearing assist devices with adjustable volume
control are available to your guests at no cost.

Parking
Affordable underground parking is available for
Centre Stage at Surrey City Hall.
Surrey Arts Centre parking is free.

CONTACT US
MAIN STAGE AND STUDIO THEATRE
at Surrey Arts Centre
Facility Rentals Coordinator
artscentrerentals@surrey.ca or call 604-501-5574

“Our guests are very much impressed
with the beautiful venue and the
friendly staff”

CENTRE STAGE AND CITY ROOM
at Surrey City Hall
Facility Rentals Coordinator
cityhallrentals@surrey.ca or call 604-598-5769

www.surrey.ca/theatre

www.surrey.ca

SURREY CIVIC
T H E AT R E S

SURREY CIVIC THEATRES
Our venues, your event…unforgettable!
Main Stage

Put yourself at ease and choose Surrey Civic Theatres
to host your next event. Our versatile, accessible
venues, friendly professional staff and production
expertise provide the foundation for an exceptional
event experience.
Each year our knowledgeable and dedicated staff
support hundreds of performances and events. From
the big picture to the smallest detail we’ll help you
create an unforgettable event for your guests.
Connect with one of our staff today to
discuss your needs. Venue tours are available by
appointment.

This versatile venue accommodates 129 people
with theatre-style seating or up to 160 in banquet
format. With a sprung floor, and flexible seating
and staging options, the intimate black box
theatre is the perfect setting for performing arts
productions, conferences, lectures, weddings and
other celebrations.

Centre Stage

was an absolute pleasure”

Patrons have told us “all seats are great” in our
402-seat Main Stage. This award-winning venue
specializes in hosting theatre, music and dance
performances, and major corporate events.
The lobby welcomes your guests with original
artwork and elegant appointments of wood,
metal and glass. The theatre features an orchestra
pit, fly gallery, fully sprung maple floor, and a
green room/warm-up room.

Studio Theatre at Surrey Arts Centre

Venue information, rental rates and technical
specifications can be found at
www.surrey.ca/theatre

“Working with you and your team

Main Stage at Surrey Arts Centre

Studio Theatre

“ … always does a great job helping our
company make our events successful.”

Centre Stage at Surrey City Hall
This innovative 200-seat venue, located by
the Surrey Central SkyTrain station, has been
described by patrons as “an unexpected jewel”
with “amazing acoustics”. Centre Stage is ideal
for live music, film screenings, small-scale theatre
and dance performances, as well as conferences,
seminars and meetings.

City Room at Surrey City Hall
The soaring six-story atrium at City Hall features a
stunning aerial art installation. This versatile space,
which opens onto the city plaza, can be booked for
receptions, trade shows, exhibits and more.

• state of the art sound, lighting and
audio-visual equipment

• experienced event and production staff

• welcoming lobbies and outdoor spaces

• beautiful artworks in every venue

• staff operated, computerized Box Office
with online ticketing option

• workshop and meeting space

• dressing rooms and green rooms
• fully accessible facilities including
hearing assist devices

• licensed facilities

• catering serveries

